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ROIBS OPEN TBDRSOiV true the river win cot a new cbaaasi St
that place. whi«Si wilt leave the otSßtf
bridge high and <try upen the land.

This place has ban cut off from rail
communication for two days. Sunday's
papers are the lateat received, and IsS*
road men say there will be an trains be-
fore Thursday. The South Bend train,
which has been hong np here since Satur-
day nght. wem out this afternoon and
took (tie mil for Portland and California,
to be seat by way a# Asians.

The Chehaiis and Newaokaai rivers are
rmttidlr subsidinc*

Little Palis. Nor. IT. C»w-
lita river is reported higher thaa known
in aiateen years. There has been sonsid-
eraMe loss to the farmers of the Cowiits
valley. That portion of the aaanty has
been cmpietely inundated for forty -eight
hours, and there are no transportation fa-
cilities whatever to Toledo. The steamer
Northwest came as far north ss Castle
Rock yesterday. but was unable to con-
tinue on its course on account at heavy

drifts. Superintendent McCabe. of cbe
Northern Pacific, is making strenuous ef-
forts to get the track in proper shape to
run trains over the washout of the trsck
at Olequa.
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OtflAT OF REPUDIATION.

*ew Took Chsaahev af Caaaaiee
mm* lavtsag Qaesta gate the Ms.
HteaHaa at the Usttan at the

Kteettaa Saaad Sasey Xos, »o-
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aid individual e*anu
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JJ®*g*enl fabric. it la our duty to look fear-
\u25a0\u25a0c?ty and carefully ro that point and to
"SSWw It aa bmt we may
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J.r\ enthe other band, it rests on any
» r. 1 '**? oar laws, or In the present

ef our induetrtat organisation*.
"*2*J»ws should be reformed, and that

cecanlaatioa should be brought
democratic gavern-

»\u2666 are to ewtafe in theHSiture
beard In this campaign

«JJbe power of platecrucy. of the ctossos
y**l th* ywt*. of the antagonism be-
!T***f«P*«al and tabor, and of the gulf
between the rich sad the poor, all wrong*

that can breed and foster such
355,5g and hon *<rt, >'

*25 *? that a successful defenae hasaesa made, but that power and authority
gy ft? gained for such legislation as
wta pace our monetary system on a safe
*. hasis. where experience
oT "* wisdom and safety srlll some
Protection against assault and wild. Im-
peactieable theory. We must sli admit
that the entire body of our financial leats-
?etton for thirty years has been a make-
shift and adhesion to mistaken ideas, that
Wob| such concession and dangerous dsl-
<yl«g wttn erroneous and dangerous idesa
ami the perverted education that has re-
soitad "ame the great peril w> have so
«*'**tely escaped. Por these mistakes

ail part tee aad Almost aU. If net all. party
leader* have been responsible."

Sehaaa fesgraielateo SeKlsley.

FOHMISG OCR PORTS
Stcaiy Fripwii Repairiag

the Brokti Tracks.
The Work of Coast Defense Is

Making Good Progress.

TWAIN ARRIVES AT TACOMA. BUT MORE MONEY IS NEEDED.
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Staaweeg l ager Water.
S tan wood. Nov. 17.?Special- For the

past four days Stan wood rtaa been inun-
dated. behest point was reached
Saturday night. N. Mattercind. a farmer
living opposite this piace, has his dikes
washed out on Friday evening. Sunday

waa hardly recognised, there being no
church services. The water overflowed
the banks of the Stillaguamish at Silvana,
seven miles above here, and cams dawn
along the Great Northern railway track,
washing it out. The ra.lroad track north
of here is all washed away and no train
baa gone north of here since Fr.day. Ir-
regular mail from Seattle waa received on
Monday for the first time since Friday.
The poles at the Sunset Telephone Com-
pany have been washed out north of here.

Washington. Nov. I?.?The work o#
placing «x»r barbers in * state of defense
Is summed up tn the report of the board
of oninare and fortifications, signed by
Geo. Miles, Col. Prank, t'ol. Mainea and
Mai. Phtppe, and made public today, it
aays;

i Tarensa, Nov. IJV- Special?The first
1 weat-hound train over the Northern Pa-
etlk* since* Sunday will arrive here at 3

1 o'clock tomorrow morning. At 7 o'clock
tonight the bridge over the Natehe* river
was repaired sufficiently to permit the
running of tratns over rhe injured apsn,
sad No. 1 overland croaeed the river. Ow-
ing to the condition of the track between
Etlenibtirg and IVoat the train was

i compelled to ran slowly. Three hour* be-
hind this train comes the second No. 1.

| which wta arrive about on Urn*, at 3:55
tomorrow morning. Both train* have
maUa and paaaeogers.

Th» Northern Pacific line la now open
for travel between this city and the East,
and train* will hereafter come near mak-
ing echedule time.

Considering the terrific damage i»e by

the unprecedented floods, this showing on
the psit of the Northern Pacific officials,

who have labored at a high tension al-
moet without sleep for three days past, is

| considered very creditable.
Passengers leaving Seattle for the East

can reach Tacoma by boat, pending re-
pairs to the White river Bridge, and from
here travel to the Cast will be uninter-
rupted from now on.

i By Thursday rhe line to Portland will
be opened, aud it is axpected that Satur-

i day will see trains ruiuiing again between
thla city and Seattle.

Train No. 2. east bound, left at 10 JO to-
night on time.

Superintendent Jos. McCabe. of the Pa-
cific division, telegraphed from Olcqua to-
day that by Thursday noon, the main line
between Portland and Tacoma would be
open for trains. Mr. McCabe has been di-
recting the operations of a large force of
men at the acene of the worst waahouta
today, and the task of repairing the track
has been rushed day and night. Three
work tralna and a plledriver have been
kept busy en the main line between this
city and EEenshurg repairing the breaks
caused by the floods and this afternoon st
2 oVJfwk the first psssenger train to leave
this city sine* Saturday nirht for the
Ea.<*t reached Rllensburg. The train was
No. 2. overland, and left here at !0:H last
night. It waa due to arrive at Ellenaburg
at 4 this morning, but owing to the condi-
tion of the line it was subjected to long
delays, arriving finally ten hours late.

At White river a large force of men have
been working on the Jam of
clearing away the dehrs preparatory t$
rebuilding the bridge. Tt is especred fhrft
by Saturday the bridge will be in condition
for travet arsin.

With th* inception of the White river
brid*e and fhe washouts at Oiequa and
A'n*lle. the Paclfl- .I!vision of the North-
ern Pacific i*ready for business, in East-
ern Washington the work of repairing the
track has been prosecuted with vigor and
within twenty-four hours trains ought to
he running regularly hrtween Spokane and
Tacoma.

New York, S«v. I?.?Th« m*h annual
of ths Cfcatnber of Osmcroc of

t&« state of New Tork, *&lch was held
thl* evening at DaMonlco't, «u the no*:
u«>t*We yearly gathering which has been
h«NI by that wtaataitioiL CoMfdrmt
In vts* of the outcome of the national
eiectioa It aright ho justly ended a com-
mercial gioriftcatlon hy Uw m members
and the m guests who attended the din-
ner. Many of the speeches were distinctly
of a congratulatory character, and "ho*
who lot the fight against free cakiag*
were gtven unstinted arvtae, white eeory
mention of thohr nan wan grested wltfi
applause.

President OevWsnd and On*. Morton
worn unnbts tn attend the hnngn*. hut
they wrote tetters which, when read, were
receloed with wild cheering. President
Cleveland said:

"Tin ptoasur* which n purttdpntton in
thn bnnttufts of the Ofcambar of<hnner«*
ban afforded ma In the past, and the kind-
ly fee Una and brand spirit of enterprise
whlck always pervaded those occasions,
causes Me to regret most sincerely that 1
cannot join the company that will gather
? round thn chamber s hospitable board to-
*-«**©wevening.

Recent events may well cause those
Who. represent business interests to re-
joice at their escape from threatened peril.
Bat WBtls they have abundant reason far
rejntcing, and can view with the greatest
saUsffcctien the support they have given
to |M effuse of sound money in the contest

i*#* against it. 1 earnestly hope
that Ik this time of congratulation It will
be rMnembered that constant vigilance
tud continued effort are required to even
maintain present conditions: hat that ab-
solute safety will only bo secured when
ovr financial synten; Is protoctnd by af-
firmative and thorough reforms. When
our business men are hnbfruatty alert and
Watchful, and when they are. moreover,
fully aroused to the importnnoa of suchleginlative action concerning our flnnneos
aa feptainess methods approve, and the
welAre of the entire country requires,
muck good may be confidently anticipat-
ed. Wot only re the accomplishment of
practical results, but In the removal of
hurtful prejudice*. through an assurance
to tin people that business and patriotism
are becoming more and more united.

* "***'RY
CLEVBLAKD.-

Qov. Morton wrote tn the spate strain.
fMklf letter contained this sentence:

"1 jwnr.ot, however, forego the oppor-
**eapress tn tksckamqer and Its

gHMT». w|*r«rnm.g as*flß*sßb the eont-
mereial and financial interests of the Em-
pire city and state, my gratification that
the American people have so signally and
unmistakably made public declaration
and set the seal of their approval upon
the question of maintaining inviol »te the
national honor and the monetary credit of
our people."

The main hall, in which President Alex-
ander E. Orr and the guests of honor were
seated, was tastefully decorated with
large golden *«Rles and groups of flags
hanging over mirrors and windows. Seat-
ed *t the guests' tsble were the Rev. Dr.
David R. G. Greer. Charles 8. Smith.
Samuel D. Babcock. Beth Low, Mayor
Strong, General Nelson A. Miles. White-
law Reid. Governor John W. Griggs, of
New Jersey: Postmaster General William
1.. Wilson. Secretary J. Sterling Morton,
Senator Joseph R. Hawley. Comptroller
Eckels. Joseph H. Walker, W. Bourke
Cockran, Admiral Henry Erben, Commo-
dore Montgomery Card and Murat Hal-
stead.

At the head of the seven other tables
In the banquet hall sat Cornelius N. Bliss
Henry W. Cannon. General Horace Por-
ter. J. Edwards Simmons, Carl Schurs,
Frederick W. Devoe and Cornelius D.
Wood. Along the lines on either side of
the table sat men representing the com-
mercial, financial and business interests
of the country. Among those were noticed
George Gould. Calvin 8. Brice. John Jacob
Astor. George M. Pullman. Roswell P.
Flower, William Stetnway, Darius O.
Mills and others of equal prominence.

The neat toast. "Social Discontent,"
ema responded to by Gov. John W. Griggs,
of New Jersey.

Bourhe Cbckran waa the next speaker,
and he was followed in a brief talk by
Gen. Nelson A. Miles. Bach urged patrt-
otlff support af the president-elect.

Sear.tor Hawley. at Connecticut. Mayor
Strong, Commander Shard and Gen.
Horace Porter also spoke. The banquet
ended at a late hour by all rising and
staging "Aaid Lang Syne."

"I'wlwr th* AcrMtwd appropriations of
the present it*-Mi year th* work of plao-

Sour harbors »n a proper M*l*or de-
» is ntatciug good progresa. and if

only the nam* suras *re appropriated an-
nually for a few years mir principal
port* win prevent a formidable front to
an attacking flee*. ft hi hoped, howler,
that «tc« more liberal appropriation* will
be made, in order thai we may soon be
ready tor an emergency that may ttri.s*
at any time. In view of the pfeneßt *a-
rtm anpect at Bwropeen pofltlai. it l»
only common pntdence for this govern-
ment to be on it*guard, for should a con-
flict art**, we are tfaMe to be embroiled
with »aine power whoee navy, in the
preaeot dofenaalsse condition of our
«u«. might deatroy or exact enormous
ransom* from oar chief cities.

"A war. If it come* at all. will coin*
with no warning. snd no time for prepar-
ation. China, with undefended ports and
an inadequate navy, waa defeated in a
few month*. In the last w»' between the
great military power* of Germany and
France, the surrender at Sedatt oo nrrtJ
only forty days after the declaration nf
war. The wfcra of nations oc< ur in circle*
of varying 1-ngth. hut seldom tines a gen-
eration paw without a conflict. Already
more than thirty years have < ;ap*«-d since
oar laat great War. and another may
soon. If the paat be a guide to the future,

terminate on* of the longest- intervals of
peace we have over enjoyed.

"Our engineering department I* ready
with the moat modern plant for fortifica-
tions; Mir ordnance department la pre-
pared with designs for gun* «nd car-
riage*. if congress will but Increaa* the
appropria Uoas to the capacity of thoee
department* for useful and econoinlc*l
work*, it will not be long before our
coasts are socgre against the attack of
foreign powers. An effect!** prsparation
for war I* the b«*t safeguard against
war."

The foregotag summary closes an *x-

haoatlve report giving every detail of the
progress of fortifiestlon, the examination of
Innumerable devices of attack and <»e-
fense. the teatfiMg *< gu**k gunrarrlsges,
powders, arma. mortar*, and armor.

HBAVY FioOlTWl* OK IWAK.

Satalthateattag Vahaa War. »?#-

»Hm it*Uigtr Tkta loat *?*»?

Washington. Nov. 17. -This year** raw
sugar supply of the world surpaaaea that
of I*6, notwithstanding the enormous Cu-
Uvu deUc'.t. according to official statistic*
received at the department of state from
Consul General Rarel, of St. Petersburg,
Mr. Karel reports the Rus.-dan wheat and
rye shortage wilt be more than made up
hy the Increaae In the sugar production,
and adds that Mite* the esse I* common
to other Bcropean countries, the commit-
tee of Rub lon ministers officially deter-
mined for each perlo-t of production th*
quantity of sugar to be turned out by th*
Migsr fa* tories for the home market,

which this year, was tixed at over
tons, an exectw over last year of M.otiO
tons, and the ministry of finance has icon-

cluded to lower the price* on account of
the cheapening of manufacture, the Im-
provement of beet culture, and this year'*
excellent harvest, the new price being
$2.9 per pood of SS.II.J pounds, against
11.14 last year. The official Russian esti-
mate of the world's raw sugar product*
for this year is as follows:

Production of het-t sugar, 4tons;
production of cane sugar. 2,«55,Q00 tons;
stock on hand. I.ISO.ftOO tons; total. B.7SS.OQb
ton*. L*st year the corresponding total
was *.230,5U8 ton*. The estimated consump-
tion for the ensuing year is placed <*t 7,350,-
Otx) ton*.

;
-
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Canton. Nov. 17.?Among the coagratu-
latory massages received today by MaJ.
McKinley is the following from Hon. Carl
Schura. of New York:

BDaaaburg. Nov. 17.?Special.?There had
been no train hero from either direction
since Saturday untU 23S this afternoon,
when one arrived from the west. The
Takima river being on a tremendous tear,
overflowed Ita banks and threatened alt
the bridges, but none was washed out. and
the river is now falling rapidly on account
of the cold weather. The track through
thia section did not suffer, although the
rush of water has been unprecedented.
Everything will be In shape by morning.

Having been more or less active in tenpresidential campaigns, I do net hesitate
ta sap that, excepting oaiy that of ik«s.
Jsl" ****be most momsatoua of them all.
the character and credita at democratic
institutions have been mare pointedly at
*i**e. The moral and Intellectual quali-
ties which nt a great people for aeif-gov-
ernment, especially the capacity for sub-ordinating non-essentials to essentials
have never been more distinctly rested.
*pd 'et us rejoice to say. more signally
vindicated. If there la anything te be re-
gretted. It lethal Mr. Bryan should have
received as many votea as he did. not-
withstanding the weakness of his cause?-a re wilt wnk-h certainly was not owing topopular ignorance and blind psrttsanshtp
alone, but no doubt also to existence of
discontents not entirely groundless, the
C*USS? yhlck should he examined with
candor aud care. I am sure you will not

SfrJ!* nwr* form of speech when I
*sl * «»ccesrful administra-tion tedsed «s sueeessful as your onpor-

»nd wtfch includes
mafy tfciaga, the apeciSeatloa of which Iwill not weary you with."

Slight Damage la Wall* Walla.
Walla Walla. Nov. I".?Special.? The sain

storm which prevailed la this sectioa for
several days has abated. This morning
there was a fall of snow to Che depth of
six inches, but it melted as fast as it feD.
All the streams in the valley are raging,
but no grea't damage la fsared.

NO TARIFF LEGISLATION.
BTATE CARRIED BY FRAUD.Senator Veat Says the Dlagley Bill

Caaaot Paaa at the Boat
Seaaloa. Ttueim Claim Ttey

*«? Cmiti 9mt kr «k«
fivawnta.

Nashville. Xov. 17.?The Republican
atata executive eonmCttM, with M lud-
in* RapuhHeaaa from all part* of *ba
state. fcave reaolved to iaacstigata the
election frauds la tfcia atata. They will
inaugurate *oonteat for »he t*v«rnonh p
and will iadorse rhe com tests of the par-
ty candidates «ar eo agrees, who.i It ta
claimed wera defeated by fraud. The
publicans claim the frauds are fgr-rra<*h-
tng, nd that la ftve Tsnaesaes eouattea
alftfto *tm* fef* !n
the count from the Republican. to the
Democratic ticket .o overcome an alleged
Republican majority.

F. B. Stahlman, who managed the Re-
publican campaign, believes that with a
fair count tfce Mate would have be#n
placed Jn the Republican column by large
majorities.

SALT LAKE ELECTION ILLRG.tL.

Tka County Ailerarr Derlarea the
Ballot Was Mot Swrct.

Salt Lake, Nov. 16.?County Attorney C.
O. Whlttemore this afternoon handed
down an opinion on the legal statue of the
recent election. It declares that th<- b*l-
lot was not secret, aa defined by the pro-
visions of the constitution. Which are
mandatory and prohibitory ther* fore the
election itself la ' absolutely invalid, and
is, la fact, no election."

Washington, Nov. 17. genator Vest, of
Missouri, who arrived here today, ex-
pressed the opinion that U would be Im-
possible for the Repablloana to paaa the
Dingley bill, or any Other tariff bill,
through the senate at the coming sseslon.

"I have no doubt." ho said, "that the
Republican senators who voted with the
Democrats at the last assaton against the
conaideration of the Dingier WU with
the possible exception of Carter, will
atand with us again, and If they do. there
is no possibility of passing the bill."

"Suppose the gold Democrats desert
you?- --Kjt 1 '

"I do not that possible. They
are no more protectlonlats than are the
sliver Democrats."

The senator feels no apprehension over
the prospects of his own election, but
says with Blackburn and Voorhees. and
possibly other silver Democrats practi-
cally beaten for re-election, he fears the
sllxer men will have a very narrow mar-
gin. if any. In the senate during the Fifty-
tifth congress.

BLOATERS EEEJE
. We art expectln* aoma of tboee Ur*e Yarmouth Bloaters and Finnan

vpwHee that we handle every winter.
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I] j j ea*e you money.
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MllfnrDl 21 " Bacon or Lard
lill|lKI J I S®?SL? home product
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1mpcrura and Jobber* af 1 RLEPHUNIt MAIN j:

CIGARS ANDTOBACCO. SMOKERS' ARTICLES. ETC.

ALI3EET ELAJtfSEN.
SS-" Diiwids, fitches, JeiHnr, Startus, File fit (ha, life
Urgwt and finest etork tn the North west. All k'.nds of watches snd Jewelr*

| ***""*? U "
7OO FIRST AVENUE.

New Mackintoshes ?-»

FALL AND WINTER STYLE* NOW ON SALE.

WASHINGTON 1\ 1 KBKR TO.. 714 First Av^nne.

SOTICK-H.ttik of British Columbia.
h* {h# *****of directors of this hank to discontinue bus!.

l»we.K?i *nd cl<**up th * braneh -
depaaltore fcsrtn® current accounts end

** of dop,>» t* sre therefore requested to call at their ar yc*- *ad *>rtn# their pm books or receipts, and withdrew their balances.
LEA BARNKS, Miaiftr. Seattle. Wuh,, October It 1596.

On* of the of the flood* was n
partial shortage of th* milk supply to thi*
city yesterday A n.imtwr of the dairl«»«
on the Piiyallun reservation were unable
to reach the city till late in the afternoon
an<l dealer* who received their supplies
from All hurt) and Kent found A ready sale
for th( r surplus milk. Special trains w*re
run by the Northern Pacific to Meeker,
Auburn and Pnva;iup for th* accommoda-
tion of the residents of the valley and for
the purpose of bringing :n the milk.

Ther* '>as h»>en an absence of mail at the
poftoff c h«-rp f >r th* past three days. but
Pos'm-er Case t« lookin* forward to a
rsish when the Kastern malls b<»g|n t o ar-
rive.

RAS IS TO A HI RRIC AXE.

Walla Walla Has a Roagh Trl»
-4 oa»llng Craft Drla>-«4.

S*n Francisco, Nov. 17?The steamship
Walla Walla. from Seattle, Tacoma and
Victoria, carne Into port at this morn-
ing, twenty-six hours behind time. The
Walla Walla had a rough experience, but
one of her officers explained that her cap-
tain "pnt her head into the wind and let
her ride out the gale." A* soon as th«
steamer left Capt Flattery the wind com-
menced to Wow with hurricane force, and
it continued to blow throughout the voy-
age. The seas ran very high, and rain
poured down in torrents. ftlUnj; the decks,
the ocuppers not b<ing able to carry off
the surplus water. The Walla Walla's
p.-sscngers wero not inclined to believe
that the storm was wliat sailors term
"just a stiff blow." They My j t waß
roughest experience they ever had on a
four days' trip. an<l very few ladies or

of the cabin cared to call for
large meals during the voyage.

The steamer State of California, from
Portland, arrived a few hours late, and
reported having met ha.l weather, but sut-
lered no inconvenience.

However, the board of canvassers is ad-
Vised that it must periorm its duty, which
is merely ministerial, and that the county
clerk must Issue the certificates of elec-
tion. as required by law, unless he !s pre-
vented from doinx so by the Intervention
of a court of competent Jurisdiction.

The opinion, whi'-h was delivered to the
board of canvassers at Its meeting this
afternoon, is In reply to a resolution of
rhe Salt T-ake county canvassing board
to the effect that the legality of the elc< -

t'on has been brouirht into question and
asking that rhe duties of the canvassing
board be defined.

London. Nov. 18.?The Chronicle's Vien-
na correajioudent says that Austria «ttd
Germany are n««otlatir.g to al>ol!sh the
sugitr bouotles.BRAVE RESH'ER DROWNED.

WHAT VRSRZIELt WI>S.W is. A. D*vld*utt. While Try In* to
tare M W snilrhiipprr. I.oat la

the Inkltna,
Arbitration Witt tilve Her Slab,

stautlally All Contended For.
North Yakima. Nov. IT ?Spe-i.il ?Will-

iam 8. P»v!<lson. on* of the two men who
*e--« capeiaed in the boa' while frying to

a woodehopper from a submerged
i*'*";d in the Yakima river -lav be?<>r»» yes-
terday, **f drotw'. Waiter Oervias
went to hi* a 1 in * leaky -"k fT and suc-

r»»eded In *etMng 111* almos* lifeless body
into rh* boat. but when nearin* *he shore
the bo;it went down and Daviison. who
was urkroisctous. p*r'shed before he could
be gotten out.

The deceased wa< *KI known in many
s*-tions of Washington, Oregon and Mon-
tana He »ave* * w.dow.

r»avidson'e companion was brought off
of bin da::«r""ro*)s position. but nothinr has
been hear ! of the woodebopper, whose
nam* Is Ianw

President Orr. amid a storm of cheers,
delivered his Introductory address. He
complimented the members on the work
done In the last campaign and upon the
victory won He paid a glowing tribute
to General Palmer and General Buekner
and others who had vigorously opposed
the Chicago platform and ticket and re-
funding to the movement in behalf of the
free colnajre of silver, said In part:

"It I* built on foundations of ignorance,
selfishness, duplicity and greed, and there
Is no system of ethics or sound reasoning
that I know-of thst can be successfully
advanced to prove that Its prominent ad-
vocates. be they a rejected presidential
candidate or accepted legislative repre-
sentative, «r«i other than morally blind,
mlschhjvous and dangerous guides, who
should not and cannot honestly be classi-
fied amont the conscientiously Intelligent
men of the I'nited State*."

SILVER COINAGE STATISTICS.
Washington. Nov. 17 Kx-Minister

Scruggs, who Is acting as coun-e| for the
Vcnexuelun govei*nment. called at th*
White House today, but owing to the cab-
inet meeting did hot *ec the president.
Mr. Scrugg* says the cffe< t of the clause
making fifty years essential to constitute
"settled districts" tn the Venetueimi
boundary dispute will be to alve Vene-
sucla the entire Parlma gohi country,

which Is the most valuable tract In Vene-
zuela. and also the entire Orinoco river
country. Including the waterway Itself,
the bank", the mouth and the Islands of
the mouth.

Ware Than Sixteen Millions Slaee
Last Fekraary.

Somewhere along the coast several small
steamers and sailing craft ore struggling
toward San Francisco. Heavy head winds
are holding the fleet back, and some anx-
iety is expressed for the Alice Blanehard.
from Portland, and the Cosra Rica, from
Departure bay. but It :s ®.>n known among
te.,farlng men that these vessels are de-
layed by the storm reported to be rag-
ing c,ft the Oregon an l Northern v'alifor-
ria coast. They say there is no reason ta
feel frightened over the slowness of coast-
ers to report.

Washington. Nov IT.-The records of the
treasury department show that from Feb-
ruary 1. IDH. to November J. there were
coined at the mints of the I'nited States
1ti.&3.922 standard silver dollars from the
balance of silver bullion on hand purchas-
ed under the act of July 14, IX9O. The
seigniorage upon this amount was Jl.O&l.-
4-Tft. which has be«»n turned into the treas-
ury. The balance of the sliver bullion
purchased under the act of I*9o on hand
November 1. IW6. was fine Otince«.
which cost the government ttl2.HEi.tZi.
The coinage value of this amount Is slftl -

£33.000.

The British have a coaling station and
rendeavous on one of these Islands, but
Mr. Scruggs say* the British occupancy
began In and cannot poaiihly come
within the fifty-year term of the settle-
ment. in hi* opinion th» evidence will
narrow the British fifty y.\r ocetipancy

to the small strip of land, triangular in
form, between the Ecuyun! and Pomcron
rivers.

Natoht a ba« fs'len three feet and
the Yakima ?*o during th* past twntv-
four hour* ThN »n*Wed a force of men
to begin \».>rk th s morning on the Natches
railroad bridge, which careened heavily.
ow-ln« to tb« tapfina of a pier. It is now
believed that the bridge can be rcp*:r*d,
and will be strengthened sufficiently with-
in a week to admit of the passage of
trains.

KIXG OSCAR AM> AMERICANS.

He Erect* a Moaomrnl Where the
Mr Orr was eloquent In his praise of

President-elect McKlnley and Chairman
Hanna. At the conclusion of his speech
President Orr read the letter from Presi-
dent Cleveland.

After the letter had been read a toast
to the president's health was drunk stand-
ing. The president tben Introduced Post-
master General William L. Wilson, who
responded to the toast "Free Govern-
ment on Trial."

*r, Wilson's Address.

CRICIRLE STEEL PLAST.

Yonntans Met Death
Washington. Nov. 17.-K;ng Oscar 11.. of

Sweden and Norway, has given further
evidence of his kindlj feeling toward the
I'nited S'ate* by a granite monu-
ment on the sj>or *her" Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Youmans. of New Y«:k city, {heir
death on July 4 last. Mr Voumans and
h's wife, while driving along » road near
Bergen. were barkd ofr a declivity and
killed.

Rockefellers ta Erect a Rig Factory
at Cleveland.

Cleveland. Nov. 17,?Th» Cleveland Steel
Company. owned by the Rockefellers.
«retting a big crucible steel plant, and will
manufacture that art fie on a large seal*
It will be the only concern of the kind in
this country, as ail crucible steel, wh|c,i
is used for the manufacture of cutlery,

fine tools, etc.. ta now imported Irons
Sv eden.

Clay Elected Hraatar.
Atlanta. Nov. 17.?A. S. Clay, who was

yesterday nominated by the Itemo.'rattc
caucus for l"nit»d States senator, was to-
day formally elected to that office by the
general ase«mtrfy. 19$ votes being cast, of
which 1«1 wera for Clay. The Populists
cast their votes for Gen Wjlliam Phillips,
and the Repubb. ars gave their threa
votes to MaJ. J. F. Hanson.

Pallaaaa Employs Mare Mea.
Chicago. Nov. 17.?Within a week the

Palmar Palace Car Company has added
3<M MEN to Its list of empioyes.

EDISO* UORKISO FOR THE BLIXD.

Trying; ta Restore Sight With the
Catks4s Ray.

Xew York, Nov. 17?Thomas A. Edison
has verified the experiments reported to

hHve been made in flan Francisco in
which by mean* of the cathode ray a
bi nd toy has been enabled to distinguish
Itgiit. Edison experimented last ntgnt on
two sui»ecta, bo?a bUnd. from Newark.
N. J. Many tubes were tried, each with
increased strength. and ftnaily Uw sub-
ject!i were eaaOlM to distinguish flashes,

imt of tae men was ibi*. after a ttme. to
say when the light was turned on snd off.

This Is far to the east and s-mth of th*
valuable Orlno.-o and Bsrima country
which constitute* the areat i*sue al stake.

Tranjfcr* ar* V n* rnad« by th*
fOin-y hrM*» arrow the Natch** having
arKhstood the vraln

ATTt»R\KY (.nCRII, HI I.KI) OIT.

Kansas Conrt Refuses tn Reeogntso

Him In Knntn Pe Case.
ORKIiOV l« Af.L CI EAH.

*"»?*«> » h.. kMi HMIMt «? »!??? Ik* affair. Al
I, * #

?*** '\u25a0 *'? **' \u25a0 ««#??»» far <h* frmtt. ir« «rl«k
?mmulT!? *"r ?»?«?»?*? tfcat (k* b««i atM wUI *?

«* all It*
JCWEf lir CO..

I*. ?0S «<«m4 AW.

This Binnd
Food Exposition.

SEATTLE CEREAL CO.
1,1 *AK **»«. W»*T-» StK HOJIEJTV.? COMMOSDICTATE* TMK ISB or

MLF URI VA CO. J VPAXESK STORE
* **»Teller Way. <hi] «?»<-<> a 4 .!*»,

|Tr *CW «OOI>» 4f«T MOTIVED.

Cohen tMI v**>r.*».

roo*thr of pea Jed tomatoes trr>m t*e «fe-k<-4
? ? v-aaa fox or W.*» per rt*. Wutiauj «ood wwa4ltioc.

Tr»l«t Acs in Rnnalnic. ThaMh *ot
c»a Vh»>(fßlr Time.

Porf'atUl. No*. 77 ?Tie «torrr! rh ch rr*-
vaijed ov»r th* Sar?h»«w for thr»* dsys
pee? J* »h»tH and ton'irhf the i*

c!ear >nd eoM. I; <« InptWM* to eet!-
niaff th« -lamae? done by rtie JVwis *n
r#!lroa«l». Tumb»rtnjp !n?*r**t»ard f*.rm:->*
U«l* *h <'\u25a0' '-<» r*-* »!re<l Jr, *h* of
country from S-Mjth*m Or.»*o« to ftrir «h
ColairM*. but :t iril! undoubted*- bt many
thouaand* of dollar*

A!tho<urh *ha aater in the TVi:?auet-e
oon»in«** To r ** 10 further da"na*<» <s ap.
r>renerrted Tl-- RsHwtv * Nav .

nation Corr. ;%*r.y and Southern Paoifii- have
re*to*-ed eonne>?ttan» and tra;r* are rim-

a«am. <h. u»h the 9o>*thern Pavflr <«

rotapelied to u*» the Went f*W# road on in

roun? of "h* to the br;<l*e ov#r
the ton* a-r rtrer. at Jeff«»ri»o-;.

Consul May writ**that whrn the* king
passed the poin? r-x>n .lfter-arard* he placed
a benatlftil bouquet on the *-<»len cross
rrirking tn# spot. ani di'»- ?«.« the chief
official of if**1 district to replace th* wood-
en cr>ss wtth * granite monument. This
has oeen comp.- v te>. and i« an imposing
shaft of rough h*»n stor.e. On one f»c*
th* eircumatanoes of the accident are
briefly given and on the other are thes*
word#:

Mr. Wilson said In part:
"Every s*ner.il election In this eounfrv

i!> a (rial of free government, and not
lee.* truly * trial of those institutions
through which w are attempting to
work out fre** government. We have just
had a test of the capacity of universal
suffrage to deal with a question so con-
fessedly difficult that in othtr countries
It Is committed to trained experts and
specially educated statesmen That the
reault has be*»n a triumph for national
Integrity Is a cause for thanksgiving:
that the result haa been achieved by a
partial and temporary dissolution of
party ti«»* and the hearty concert of
force* irreconcilably antagonist*c on oth-
er policies is ground for quicker ed pat-
riotism and loftier pride ir. American citi-
gensbip.

'To make forever safe the fruits of
such a victory is now the duty and re-
sponsibility of those to whom the initia-
tive ailSt power have come with a verdict
of the late *!»<-rion. It would be M un-
true as it would be irrational to suppose
all the minions of American voter*
mas**-d behind the flags of tree silver
were con* »ou» advocates of repudiation
and disaster or were less patriotic tr.an
the roas« of their countrymen. Strer.g*
AS It may s*em the question of main-
tainor the ftnancial Integrity of the coun-
try, of good faith in public and
private dea!ln«* was confused in the
mmd* of many citiaan# with the policy of
a plutocracy, imaginary or real. whoa*
interest* were th<- Interest* of a cia**,
arid to that extent hostile to the Uotereata
«f the of the A section of
the voters is becoming flsed U* the belief
the: the government Is HI ADMINISTERS*!
and laws are so framed a* to make an

distribution of coda) beneftta. M
as to make more difficult the upward
path m life and to narrow tb* gateway
of opportunity for that vaat Majority at

Topeka Ka* . Nov. 17. -Representative*
of the Santa Kt Railroad Company ap-
peared in the district court of J*ffers<»n
county yesterday for the initial open court
content asainst the proposed partition of
th» Kanta Ke property. As a result of
the hsarlng Jtidge Myers ordered stricken
out th«- amendments offered by Assistant
Attorney General Uoddstd to the original
petition sod refusM io permit th* trans-
fer of tha ia»e to the federal court.

<"har>* K Johnson will not be given an
opportunity to a<-t as r»<

ure to qualify is a warrant
for the appointment of s -<u<«ce**W, *nd a
new receiver will b* treated.

At th* outset the suit i* becoming *en»
»ailon-»l. Mr K-"»ler
Mr. nam* spread upon tho

< our? records, coupled « ith radical cfiargea

of cormprion (>n the other side proof
wn« offered of Mr having offer-
ed to s»ll oti* to toe railway company,
but the court refused to re<*Hv<i» the affi-
davit. The hearinv was art for i o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Oskaloosa. Tho
plaintiff* had expressed the Intention of
moving to strike out the amendments of-
fered by the attorney general, and It was
to act upon this motion that tha court
convened.

Oscar 11. erected this memorial."
The secretary of « **- ha« made suitable

a kr.owledgment, anl ha* directed that
our minister convey ?> -fje minister for
foreign affair* a suitable expression on
behalf of the secretary of state.

Beet *a*nr Convention.
Oxahi. Nov 17-A to ff, e p,#

frt>m Grand Jsiand. Nr n ,«iy» The third
annual convention of the Nebraska Bee*
Sugar Aeeoctatior. convened today. A large
number of beet producer* and others in-
teracted in the culture of the vegerab.e
were present. Vice Prv* lent Atkinson
opened ?h* conventicrt s*| Mayor Thomp-
son delivered tbe >iddr-a» 0 f wei. am*. Hon
E Rosewmtar delivered the principal ad-
dress of the da> on T*te j*tjg«r Beet In-
duttry a: Home and Abroad." comparing
tt»e eftor-% in bebaif <-i product tn the
United State* with \r, **n*« by other
govern u^nts.

Fetts* tfessra I* tlabswa.
Montgomery. Ala . Nov. i*.-~On t»e first

baUot of th* Demo ratic caucus K. XT.
Pert us Was nominated tor senator to suc-
ceed 8t nacor Pugfe.

The Cal 'vrUa arrived at 2 ?*>

thl* m->r-; "s and th* overland »t j
anout '*'"fy hiur» late. Tb» ev#rt*~d
due th'.a mornis* is reported flf;<-ea hour*
'.ate.

TOIKW) RRUWE CARHiro AWAV.

It Cmmi Lewi* rmmnir ?t?mMt-n a ii«
by W«y ?!

Judge Horton. »*-Oov. Thomas A. O*-
bourne. A. A. Hurd, attorney for the
ta Pe. and C. H. Nettle* w«-t< ; over on a
special train, leaving T<>p- k * a'sortly

fore noon. The attorrey* for the
and Mr GoVlard traveled by the regular
'rain, re*<~fWog r»ska.oo«a early in tho
more.tag. Mr. Goddard has forced tha
court to tha consideration ef a turn potats

C?seh»"», N>* IT,?Spe- ?* r ».

ported h*rr :h«t »-e i'oi' -j r:ver »

er tb»a * » * i«l A' a part of the
"ottatr brV4* % erftit-h re.-*.wjjr coet >IT *<*.

:ut» on!, *n-l ho-j*»< oc th« «o!j
- h

aide are a»iM~>-»rired the *a*ea Sher T
Carptutw M>a iI rrporu from Toirfa ir»

The most «acces*t*i result* were *?-

tained with the aid of a red globe, act it
is Edison's Intention to continue egperi-

meeting in this line until moch moro sat-
isfactory rcauita an otiiainsd

'
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«oSS wSi*,? <**mM mm i
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?am* court tn two 1|(
* Segal lanMAi^. 141I## '?\u25a0' "«?* H

"I h*v« *xa«|M .. .
, .

i|

certain of my AT. "J? *n *

circumaunco*
but tn Vl«w ot tk .

of thoco who Clllß teof the itue, I ommtt It fi l!lpeople. who **

Mr. Goddard eM*** *,h _a
aidorod the Z? hadoow.

Althouirh' he had VlVai?^?'
ty attorney, he hailEL ***

nerstood ntw etejNV «*n .Zluu ,f
ken and wanted to Ititmt i?i. it?
ZZSZT** ia 2

"The manner mm*rnm».\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0!.. tteJodce responded. "iiwiM» II_iniT? -

ed petition was filed Mto»to u itVitiili"ty unprofreslonal. Tthjfciu, iT*? i"
oati* of olllee I wff jSEtnt^-7«2L2
a«neral awl ho VIL li££2
nlae In thi* oaoe cmh tttM^Za
and not the attorney SmL" "T*"

Mr. Keeier drew upnlMMaM to
° J

court an order ciMiliglfc OdAlnrtl wteZ
contempt of court, buftfe oeart iaM rJTT
he did not have ttae ttiTWlliii tho mi!
tor and therefore it WilisiSet Mr
dart ateo presented «*.

lnjr Keder and hn "*\u25a0!& with mZS
to eel! out, but thoi&rwan natS!
ceptod. mm nrn, mm*

ft imam to bo afiw|§ W Jtotan lfe»era wttt nam n now MwSfWttTflS
Ke property tn Kan** tMMrrow «al
that em-flenator Joh#j|Mte
w«| be appointed. "

toad Company ao *\u25a0'
concerned, were ead*g

Bdwtn**H P
Mcflenry VL

consolidated 'action. thtjL^B^Mtft||S*
their bond. Th*

oompany or tho

nothing in thg ord*r thgl «Ss>
aff*ota th* appotatOMfM *t .|fc| sagMMjgg "

tmd*r the suppiamental WigF-SHBK'
filed laat Jlsy. t The d

Tho rwinrihip !got Mtoff ;*ll
to oaver the property owned lqrl£rflf9E.
een Pacific not rulggl tg ' nS
Mkuul mortgage* ram «|g|
pany, eon*latlng entirely
load*. Just how much gcWfSMfVVlg* \u25a0 4
oetvor* hav* In \u25a0 ehargg la'
Jndg* J«*kliu havtng rOmntM*SBBmSS
tar to Alfred Corey. spatial
taka an account; also to KacertMtTfdpi Me
port th* name* and reotdeocee CT tMBw.
flora of th* company, Carey h#g ipt jpt .
mada hla report. °v ?:

Th- order discharging th*
*o far a* tho railroad «£? I
cerned. doe* not remov* thg fMMRfr |
from th* Jurisdiction of nig ?owE/Tlm W
foreclosure deer** by Whtch th* IwMgrg g
Pacific Railway t'ompany. th* n*w Mf-,v
poratlon and present OWIMMT. gatglMip*.'
Imposes upon It the ohHgoUon to ggf g& |
llahuitle* and Indebtedgwe lacu«*gi or -'-jg

\u25a0uch liabilities a lien qggg al |g<ygiy
passed under th* deer**. The omfi If -A
virtue of th* decree r**erv«* th* rlgl|.flAt;
any time to retake *n4 v*g*ll th* . ',d
erty for the purpose of ggttgfytog
debt*dnees or liability gf the rigtlnil*
ship. In the order di*ehgrgtng th*
eel vera no mention lsmado W c*«Rpga|||^|^

Chicago. Nov. 17 -Th* Chicago A Ngrlft*
ern Pacific railroad, with Ml Itfl 1%
tie*, waa sold at noon today at tht gtNli^v^a
house for SX.OOQ.OOO. w. Aii*n Bge^S»v|S
purchased the road at maatgr tit
cry's sale for himself and J, Bdsrgrd jf1
ons, Henry Rudge, Robert C, Mgfltab Vmon Stern, William Mertln* MM A. WL > a
lieldctttach. The aa)p waa hi ehgffi 4p, ?IS
Henry W. Rlahor. m*ater la ehMMMfipointed by Judge Jenkins, of tm TOliliy^
State* circuit court at Mllw*gk*% ft*dU-tyjM
feet Is to place I he Insolvent
its resource* tn the po***gM«|| g(-|l»lWi9^^fPi
holders' comrnttts*. There Wg* «g
teat. Cutler's bid of SlwOQo.«i«i«?tlMgll|fl^
response that greeted th* mmm
completed reading his order pK mi
the fac! that there wa* r.Q *g#g<dttMW i|^
I* understood the confilctlgg IgUl
the Wisconsin Centra! and the H»rfl|||
Pacific comranl*a hav* be*g hkrigggtMpt' '/'A

The s«!f toriay was overdue. IHMrOvM f
a bonded debt of ]0»,«».M»; Mf~ - ',M
Chicago for the ground on VlMdi W& m
tlon -rands atvl |3?»4 owing to Mp K
Abbott and John A. Htuart, triHWiOW I|
the Wi»con*in Centra!
Judgments presented by the depgylMMfm
at the sale today wer* t*nd 4*<BrtL2fe
dlcte *ec»ired in Pbe *up*rt» >MlrtJwW<w ?
of J. J. Pearson. Jun* 9, . 1
pany Issued bond* to th* aMMWIW
WO.iWft Of thl* amount th* -a
committee hold* all hot " :J
eue. The complications Of tWPsjfeW*wl 1
Northern Pacific with th* WMwMHI f,
clflc and the Wisconsin QnOMsl»* "*J
of th* most punting laiKtKt |l
tangl* was ev*r dr*OMdi.4WglWW*« ?**» )
by th* wildent
Is the perfeetlo* gf o>BWßj||p9^*"
In its fundamental* _*
things which ore safe mg w?*., B>yWf

them there 4* a la **********

leaee*. aub-leaaes.
tee* that few men can jptfWfta*ut lg«

\u25bcltlng nervoua P«*Wll».
The purchasers w*M> WFQ *?

? w
the manner In w4>l«ft to W*
at* th* property.

TMRKC ?*"iIIM.

HrorMMiMtUa T««t»r4ay|

Philadelphia.
* Reading Ratiway<>|Ml'*".t
today. Th* .*TT, J -

closure geptemb*r
tlon there will b*. §»? S2tt£lrPhiladelphia * nmff ******c"*z
pony, tha PhltadllNP« JFjfS!!*
A Iron Company T1? V0*1;
p*ny. The lattor t*>*|f"
Company, but gPg ll>,.y
in tha court to hMNm* turn cnan^en.,

Officers were *****?'7.T";,
dent. Joeeph tt
Mam Tyler: r.Vm^r.Reading; CHalhfj-
I>ynde. gt*t«M)
Thomas, '*TweMiFW*e*e tsa J«dt» tAm

berwelak. PhMeWIM*- . .
.

Tha capital «t*
to b# pikf ItiM|P iw« at M wH.

ror Is*" \u25a0loMaw*.

Detroit !?»«\u25a0 «\u25a0-*>»? "X*l *WKOp*ta-
tioM for Indian tMsston* la the Unlt*«
States wtntabl today by the «ona«tt
missioesry *f the Method!**
Kpl»<opal cbtfrtNMU t-|
then rr'> eeded4rttfc tbw M vmm
to- mtwston i
*rce* Of ta* r laciydtag v
following: CotgaabU lfV«^


